INTRODUCTION
versity of Pretoria. The following specimens were examined: two females from a gemsbuck from Pilanesberg Nature Reserve, North West Province; five females from a gemsbuck from a game farm "Nseufu Ranch", Vivo, Limpopo Province; one male and five females from a gemsbuck from a game farm in the Eastern Cape Province, one male and four females from a gemsbuck from Namibia, NCAH No. S2149; three females from a gemsbuck from Namibia, NCAH No. S2150; eight males and 19 females from two roan antelopes, Nylsvley Nature Reserve, Limpopo Province; two females from a roan antelope, NCAH, No. S1431; one female from a sable antelope from a game farm "Welgevonden", Mokopane, Limpopo Province; four males and 13 females, Mönnig's (1933) type material, from a sable antelope, NCAH No. T2072 and one female from a waterbuck, NCAH No. S1333.
Because of the large size of the worms, the approximate length was determined by placing them on a transparent ruler and measuring them using a stereoscopic microscope. The nematodes were then cleared in lactophenol and examined using a compound microscope with differential interference contrast illumination. Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida. Measurements were derived from the drawings and all are given in millimetres. Specimens for scanning electron microscopy were dehydrated through graded ethanol series and critical point dried from 100 % ethanol through carbon dioxide. They were mounted onto viewing stubs and sputter-coated with gold. The examinations and photography were done using a Hitachi S-2500 scanning electron microscope operated at 8 kV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the 69 helminths examined, 47 proved to be S. thwaitei. The 19 specimens from one roan antelope from Nylsvley were identified as S. hornbyi. Mön-nig's (1933) material from the waterbuck and roan antelope was not suitable for identification due to severe shrinkage. In Table 1 the measurements of S. thwaitei from the different South African hosts are compared to measurements of the species made by Mönnig (1933) . The measurements of S. thwaitei and S. hornbyi are compared in Table 2 .
With the exception of the oesophagi which are shorter, measurements of S. thwaitei examined in this study corresponded closely to those of Mönnig (1933) . However, the length of one specimen from gemsbuck exceeded Mönnig's (1933) findings. Apart from the oesophagi, which are considerably shorter in S. thwaitei, the measurements of S. thwaitei and S. hornbyi are almost similar. Setaria thwaitei has a ratio of oesophagus:body length of 1:25, while that of S. hornbyi is 1:11. The distances between the cephalic elevations in lateral view are also shorter than those of S. hornbyi.
The scanning electron microscopic appearances of S. thwaitei and S. hornbyi are presented in Fig.1 and 2.
It is evident from the scanning electron micrographs that the description of S. thwaitei given by Mönnig (1933) is accurate. In apical view the oval mouth opening of S. thwaitei is relatively large and is surrounded by a prominently raised peribuccal crown, which has dorsal and ventral undivided cephalic elevations. There is a gradual incline from the mouth opening to the apex of the elevations (Fig. 1C) . The elevations are equidistant from each other and thus appear similar, whether viewed from a lateral or ventral aspect (Fig. 1A, B) . Setaria hornbyi has a small, round mouth opening which is surrounded by a slightly raised peribuccal crown with four sturdy elevations (Fig. 2C) . In lateral view the elevations of S. hornbyi are positioned further apart than in ventral view ( Fig. 2A, B) .
The promontories on which the deirids are situated are rugous in S. thwaitei. The deirids have a rough, almost tubercular, surface and end in a bifid tip ( Fig.  1D and E). The promontory of S. hornbyi appears relatively smooth and dome-shaped, and supports a deirid which appears lightly scaled and has a single pointed tip ( Fig. 2D and E) . Although the promontories supporting the deirids of S. thwaitei appear more rugous than those of S. hornbyi, it is also apparent that shrinkage, possibly because of long storage in 70 % ethanol or during the preparation for SEM viewing (critical point drying), or both, even though both species were treated identically during all preparation steps, has taken place in the S. thwaitei specimen shown in Fig. 1A-F . Mönnig (1933) described the posterior extremity of S. thwaitei as ending in three blunt tips and Yeh (1959) that of S. hornbyi as a small terminal knob. These features are illustrated in Fig. 1F and 2F . Setaria thwaitei has been described from sable antelope but has also been recorded from roan antelopes (Mönnig 1933; Van den Berghe & Vuylsteke 1936; Vuylsteke 1956 ), waterbuck (Mönnig 1933) , and gemsbuck (this paper). Ortlepp (1961) and Basson et al. (1966) recorded S. hornbyi from gemsbuck. The material of these authors was re-examined and found to be S. thwaitei. Thwaite (1927) examined a large number of Setaria spp. from a variety of hosts. He concluded that there was considerable variation in the length of the specimens as well as in the "depth of the buccal ring and its protrusion in front of the head... even in worms from the same host". This could be because of the presence of more than one species of Setaria, in all probability both S. hornbyi and S. thwaitei. Yeh (1959 ) states: "Mönnig (1933 , when he found the true Artionema hornbyi which Boulenger described, took the trouble to name it Setaria thwaitei new species with his only cited reference being Thwaite (1927) ". This statement should be treated with reserve, since it appears that Boulenger (1921) described the "true" S. hornbyi, while Mönnig (1933) was quite correct in describing S. thwaitei as a separate new species.
Setaria thwaitei can be distinguished from S. hornbyi using several characteristic features. The cephalic elevations are distinct and the constriction at the level of the nerve ring, as described by Mönnig (1933) , is much more prominent in S. thwaitei. Furthermore, S. thwaitei has a shorter oesophagus: body length ratio and the deirids have bifid tips. In view of these differences, we conclude that S. thwaitei is a separate and distinct species and it is herewith reinstated as such. 
